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CHAPTERS S 

Abstrac t t 
Background Background 
Bothh in vitro studies and experiments In mice suggest a key role for tran-
scriptionn factor nuclear factor ( N F ) - K B as a mediator of mucosal inflam-
mation.. Experiments in vitro show that N F - K B activation may be a critical 
eventt in the production of pro-inflammatory molecules in Helicobacter 
pyloripylori associated gastritis. 

Methods Methods 

Thiss study examines the expression and activity of N F - K B in situ in antral 
biopsiess of 69 consecutive patients with immunohistochemical techniques. 

Results Results 

InIn the uninflamed stomach N F - K B was highly expressed and active in a sub-
sett of epithelial cells, which wrcre identified as predominantly G cells. In 
accordancee with this activity, G cells were shown to express high levels of the 
N F - K BB target cytokine tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-ff, a wrell-documented 
stimulatorr of gastrin production. In patients with Helicobacter pylori asso-
ciatedd gastritis, N F - K B activity was markedly enhanced. Activation occurred 
preferentiallyy in the epithelial cells. The number of cells showing activated 
N F - K BB correlated with the activity of gastritis, a measure of neutrophil 
influx,, whereas no correlation was found with the chronicity of inflammation, 
aa measure of the presence of mononuclear inflammatory cells. 

Conclusions Conclusions 

Thiss correlation is direct evidence of the importance of N F - KB dependent sig-
nall  transduction for neutrophil influx in Helicobacter pylori associated gas-
tritis. . 
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N F - K BB expression in the human stomach 

Introductio n n 

Uponn colonization by pathogenic bacteria the host cells at the site of infec-
tionn respond with an induction of the innate immune response. This response 
iss elicited after a signal from the invader triggers an alteration in host cell gene 
transcription.. Subsequently, the host cells will produce pro-inflammatory pro-
teins,, such as cytokines, chemokines, and adhesive molecules to counteract the 
externall  threat. Moreover, at the site of colonization, both the rate of pro-
liferationn and apoptosis of the epithelial cells are often markedly affected. The 
molecularr details of the interaction between the host epithelium and 
pathogenicc bacterial invaders are now slowly emerging.' 
Onee of the sentinel transcriptional modulators in the host response to bac-
teriall  invasion, is the N F - K B family of prote ins.2o This transcription factor 
mediatess both acute and chronic inflammation through the regulation of 
manyy pro-inflammatory proteins.2 NF-xB is present in the cell as a hetero- or 
homodimer,, and remains inactive by binding to an inhibitory protein, I -KB , 
writhinn the cytoplasm.3 Subunits that can form these dimers are N F - K B 1 and 
N F - K B 22 (expressed as precursors pi05 and plOO, processed to p50 and p52, 
respectively),, RelA (p65), RclB and c-Rel.4,3 The dimer, typically composed 
off  a p50 and p65 subunit, is translocated to the nucleus after degradation of 
thee inhibitory I-K B in response to a wide variety of stimuli.4,3 Although it is 
generallyy assumed that N F - K B is ubiquitously expressed by all cell types, exact 
expressionn patterns remain to be studied for most human tissues. 
AA unique model system to study the induction of the innate immune response 
byy a single pathogenic bacterial species exists in the human stomach. Here, 
colonizationn of the mucous layer overlaying the gastric epithelial cells by the 
Gram-negativee bacterium Helicobacter pylori results in an acute host 
response,, mostly followed by persistence of the bacterium and chronic gas-
tricc inflammation.^'7 The presence of Helicobacter pylori is associated with 
pepticc ulcer disease,8 atrophic gastritis, gastric adenocarcinoma9'10 and gas-
tricc MAL T lymphoma.11

 N F - K B is known to play an important role in the 
inflammatoryy response in the intestine12 and accordingly, Helicobacter 
pyloripylori activates this transcription factor.13"13 This activation may in turn cause 
gastritiss via the induction of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as inter-
leukin-11 and TNF-or, and chemokines like interleukin-S.15,l fl We examined in 
thiss study the expression and activation of N F - K B in the antrum of the 
humann stomach, both in the histologically uninflamed mucosa and 
HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori associated gastritis. We also investigated a possible cor-
relationn of the activity of N F - K B with the commonly used histopathological 
classificationn of the severity of gastritis, the Sidney score. Our findings 
showw that in the antrum of the stomach activation of N F - K B correlated 
withh the activity of gastritis, a measure of neutrophil influx, whereas this did 
nott correlate with the chronicity of gastritis, a measure of the presence of 
mononuclearr inflammatory cells. Furthermore, we found that expression and 
activationn of N F - K B is associated with the epithelial cells, especially G cells. 
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Material ss  & Method s 
Patients Patients 

Gastroduodenoscopyy was performed on 69 consecutive patients referred 
too the endoscopy unit ot the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam tor 
upperr abdominal complaints. These patients were enrolled in a prospective 
studyy investigating the prevalence of Helicobacter pylori in patients with 
upperr abdominal complaints in the general practitioner's setting; the study 
wass approved by the Ethics Committee of the Academic Medical Center. 
Biopsiess were taken from the antrum of the stomach as part of these inves-
tigations.. Specimens were fixed in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS)-buffered 
paraformaldehydee for 30 minutes (min), and embedded in paraffin with the 
usee of standard methods. Helicobacter pylori status was determined by serol-
ogy,, culturing the bacteria, and by routine histology (H&E stain) by an 
independentt pathologist. A patient was considered Helicobacter pylori pos-
itiv ee if the bacterium was cultured or if both serology and pathology were 
positive.. The histological grade of gastritis was scored according to the 
Sydneyy classification,17 by a pathologist blinded to the N F - K B activation 
scoree (see below). 

Antibodies Antibodies 

Antiseraa to different N F - K B subunits, anti (cr)-p65 rabbit polyclonal IgG 
antibodyy C-20, or-p65 mouse monoclonal IgG 1 antibody F-6, 0f-p50 rabbit 
polyclonall  IgG antibody H-119, or-p52 rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody K-27, 
cr-RclBB rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody C-19, and an a-TRAF2 rabbit poly-
clonall  IgG antibody M-19, were all purchased from Santa Cruz 
Biotechnologyy (Santa Cruz, CA). A mouse monoclonal IgG 3 antibody 
(Boehrmgerr Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany), raised against the p65 nucle-
arr localization signal, was used to detect activated N F - K B . This antibody only 
bindss to the p65 unit after release from the inhibitory IK B subunit and thus 
specificallyy recognizes activated p65, allowing assessment of N F - K B activa-
tionn ;';; jf/ftf. ,4'is-32 For detection of chromogranin A and gastrin, we used a-
chromograninn A mouse monoclonal antibody clone DAK-A 3 and a-gastnn 
rabbitt polyclonal antibody A 568 (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). A mouse 
monoclonall  IgM antibody against TNFor, clone 4C6-H6 was purchased 
fromm Instruchemie (Hilversum, The Netherlands). For Helicobacter pylori 
visualization,, the rabbit polyclonal antibody B0471 (DAKO) was used. 

Immunohistochemistry Immunohistochemistry 

Paraffinn sections (4mm) were devvaxed and rehydrated in graded alcohols. 
Endogenouss peroxidase activity was quenched with 1.5% H^Oi in PBS for 30 
minn at room temperature (RT). Non-specific staining was blocked with 
TENG-TT (10mM Tris, 5 mM EDTA, 0.15 M NaCI, 0.25% gelatin. 0.05% 
(v/v)) Tween 20, pH 8.0) for 30 min at RT. After washing with PBS one of the 
followingg primary antibodies was applied cr-p65 polyclonal (1:500), or-p65 
monoclonall  (1:50), a-p50 (1:50), a-P52 (1:10), cr-RelB (1:20), a-TRAF2 
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NF-KBB expression in the human stomach 

(1:50),, or-active p65 (1:500 of 1 mg/ml stock), or-chromogranin A (1:50), a-
gastrinn (1:200) in PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin. For double 
stainingg combinations of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies were used. 
Sectionss were stored overnight at 4°C. The following day, for single staining, 
sectionss were washed in PBS, and incubated with a secondary biotinylated 
Goatt anti-rabbit Ig (DAKO, 1:500) or anti-mouse Ig antibody (DARO, 
1:200)) for one hour at RT and washed with PBS. Hereafter, sections were 
incubatedd with ABcomplex (DAKO) as described in the manufacturer's 
instructionss for one hour at RT. Peroxidase activity was detected with 
diaminobenzidinee (DAB, Sigma, St. Louis, MO)(5 mg DAB and 10 ml H202 

inn 10 ml 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.8), resulting in the formation of a brown reaction 
product.. Sections were briefly counterstained with haematoxyline, dehy-
dratedd in graded alcohols and mounted. For double staining experiments sec-
ondaryy antibodies used were combinations of alkaline phosphatase conju-
gatedd Goat anti-rabbit (1:100) with Goat anti-mouse biotin, or alkaline 
phosphatasee conjugated Goat anti-mouse (1:100) with Goat anti-rabbit 
biotin.. Sections were then incubated with streptavidin /ï-ga!actosidase (1:40, 
Boehringerr Mannheim) at RT for 30 min. The strep /3-gal was detected using 
1%% X-gal (DAKO) in iron phosphate buffer (0.02% MgCl2 6 H 2 0, 0.099% 
potassiumm ferricyranide, 0.127% potassium ferrocyanide) at 37°C for 15 
min,, resulting in a blue color. After washing in Tris Buffered Saline, the alka-
linee phosphatase was detected in purple using the Fast Red detection method 
(DAKO) .. Double stained sections were mounted in Ultramount (DAKO) , 
ann aqueous mounting medium. Controls consisted of omitting the primary 
andd secondary antibody and use of an appropriate Ig control. Single staining 
inn adjacent sections always preceded double staining experiments. 

NF-KBNF-KB activation scor e 

Too assess the activity of N F - K B in situ in the human stomach, specimens from 
alll  patients were stained for active N F - K B . TWO pictures of each section 
weree taken at 200x magnification (0.0325 mrrr/picture) and positive cells 
counted,, blind to the clinical diagnosis, in each microscope field with the use 
off  an image analysis program (EFM Software, Rotterdam, The Netherlands). 
Thee mean of the two fields was taken as a relative measure of N F - K B activi-
ty.. To be able to compare the results between patients, it was ensured that all 
sectionss visualized the entire axis from the superficial epithelium to the 
musculariss mucosa. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa are presented as mean  SEM. Comparisons between groups of data 
weree made using a one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey post hoc 
test.. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
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Results s s 

Patients Patients 

Too investigate the expression of N F - K B in-situ m human tissue and asses the 
sitee and extent act ivat ion ot this t ranscr ip t ion factor, in response to co lo-
nizat ionn by a pathogenic bacter ium, we col lected biopsies of 69 consecut ive 
pat ientss with upper abdominal compla in ts (see Table 1). 26 pat ients were 
HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori positive, 6 after an unsuccessful a t tempt at eradication. Of 
thee 43 Helicobacter pylori negat ive pa t ien ts 8 were recent ly successful ly 
eradicated.. The histological grade of gastr i t is was scored according to the 
Sydneyy classif icat ion (Table 2). 

ExpressionExpression of NF-KB in the Helicobacter pylori negative stomach 

I tt is now clear that Helicobacter pylori act ivates the t ranscr ip t ion factor 
N F - K BB and that this event plavs a central role in the induct ion of the inflam-
matoryy react ion often associated with co lon iza t ion with this bac ter ium. 
However,, the expression of N F - K B in the antral mucosa, the main site of col-
on iza t ion,, has so far not been studied. To s tudy the expression of different 
N F - K BB subuni ts in the normal gastric mucosa, we examined their expression 
inn histologically normal gastric biopsy specimens (no activity and no chronic-
it yy of in f lammat ion as assessed by the Sidney classi f icat ion, see table 2) 
wit hh the use of immunohis tochemical techniques. In the ant rum of the nor-
mall  stomach (n = 26 pat ients), low but detectable expression of the p65 N F -
KBB subunit was found in the cytoplasm of the superf icial gastric pit cells 
(Figuree la). Deeper in the gastric glands however, many cells were found with 
aa very high p65 content (Figure la,b and h). In some of these cells N F - K B was 
nott only detected in large amounts in the cy top lasm but also in the nucleus, 
suggest ingg activat ion of N F - K B in these cells in the absence of overt signs of 
in f lammat ion.. The expression pat te rn of the p50 subun it (n = 15 pat ien ts; 
nott shown), and Re IB subunit (n = 15 pat ien ts; not shown) was similar to 
wass clearly different, it showed a staining pattern reminiscent of the p65, p50 
andd RelB subuni ts in gastric epithelial cells, but in addit ion and in contrast to 
thee o ther subun i ts a relatively high express ion in c lusters of in f lammatory 
cellss (Figure 1 c). We concluded that N F - K B subuni ts are highly expressed in 
aa specific subpopu la t ion of cells in the un in t lamed s tomach. 

Tabl ee 1 . Patient characteristics. 

Sexx M/F ratio 
Meann age 
No.. of patients 
Treatedd patients 

H. H. pyloripylori negativ e 

17/266 (1.5) 
50.99 +/- 13.2 

43 3 
6 6 

H H pyloripylori positiv e 

10/166 (1.6) 
50.33 +/- 14.8 

26 6 
8 8 
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Tabl ee 2. Severity of inflammation according to the Sidney classification, number 
off patients per group 

Chronicit y y 

Nonee Mil d Moderat e sever e 
Hp-Hp- Hp + Hp- Hp + Hp- Hp + Hp- Hp + 

Activity y 
None e 
Mild d 
Moderate e 
Severe e 

Total l 

26 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

26 6 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

10 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

11 1 

2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
0 0 

5 5 

4 4 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

5 5 

0 0 
8 8 
2 2 
1 1 

11 1 

0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

1 1 

1 1 
0 0 
5 5 
4 4 

10 0 

Total l 
43 3 
13 3 
8 8 
5 5 

69 9 

HighHigh NF-KB expression in the endocrine celt region 

Thee immunohistochemical determination of N F - K B protein expression 
showedd that high levels of N F - K B subunits are expressed in a subset of 
epitheliall  cells deeper in the gastric glands. The morphology and localization 
off  the NF-KB-expressing cells suggested that N F - K B expression in the 
stomachh corresponded to the endocrine cell population. To investigate this, 
sectionss were double-stained with a monoclonal cr-chromogranin A antibody, 
aa marker for enteroendocrme cells, and a polyclonal QT-NF-KB p65 anti-
body.. We observed that the N F - K B expressing region in stomach indeed cor-
respondedd to the chromogranin A-positive cells and those cells immedi-
atelyy adjacent to the chromogranin A positive cells (n = 69 patients; Figure 
Id).. An almost complete correlation was observed in double-staining exper-
imentss in which sections were stained with a polyclonal antibody against gas-
trinn and an a-NF-xB p65 monoclonal antibody (n = 10 patients; Figure 
le,f).. Apparently, many of the highly N F - K B expressing cells are G cells. 
Thesee results were further confirmed by single staining experiments of 
adjacentt sections (not shown). We concluded that expression of N F - KB in the 
uninflamedd stomach is associated with the G cells. 

ActivityActivity of NF-KB in the uninflamed stomach 

Thee nuclear localization of N F - K B found staining with an antibody that 
recognizess total p65 protein suggested that this transcription factor may be 
activee in the uninflamed mucosa. The possible activation of N F - KB was fur-
therr investigated using an antibody directed against the nuclear localization 
sequencee of the p65 subunit.14-18,32 Since this epitope is only exposed after 
degradationn of the inhibitory protein I-K B this antibody recognizes activated 
p65.. In adjacent sections, this antibody (Figure Ih) identified the same 
cellss that displayed nuclear localization of the protein when stained with the 
polyclonall  cr-total p65 antibody (Figure lg,h). For further proof of acti-
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vationn we also examined if these cells showed expression of T R A F 2, a t ran-
scr ipt ionall  target of N F - K B . 2 8 Staining lor TRAF2 revealed high expression 
ott this p ro te in in the same cells that con ta in act ivated N F - K B (n = 12 
pat ients;; Figure lh, i ) . Fur thermore, double staining tor activated p65 and gas-
t r i nn in the un in f l amed, Helicobacter pylori negat ive s tomach (n = 26 
pa t ien ts)) revealed that ac t iva t ion of N F - K B occurs pre ferent ia l ly in the 
endocr inee cell region of the stomach, mostly in the G cells (Figure3b,e and f). 
Wee concluded that the uninf lamed stomach shows const i tu t ive act ivat ion of 
N F - K B ,, in the same cells that maintain high N F - K B expression, and that these 
cellss are mainly endocr ine G cells. 

ExpressionExpression of TNFa in the uninflamed mucosa 

Ass active N F - K B was found p redominan t lv in the G cells, we were in teres t-
edd to see if these cells would express the cy tok ine TNFor, since the p ro-
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Figg ure 1 . Immunohistochemical staining of the antrum of the uninflamed human 
stomach.. (A-C): DAB stain (brown precipitate), nuclear counterstain 
withh haematoxyline, arrows show high N F - K B expression. (A) Total 
p655 N F - K B . p65 N F - K B is differentially expressed in the antrum of the 
stomach.. (B) Higher magnification of the boxed area in A, showing cells 
withh high p65 content. <C) Adjacent section, p52 NF-KB subunit, in addi-
tionn to the epithelial cells, some clusters of inflammatory cells (large 
asterisks)) show intense staining. (D-F) Double stainings for p65 and 
enteroendocrinee cells as described in methods section, no nuclear 
counterstain.. (D) Total p65 NF-KB (red) chromogranin A (blue), arrows 
showw examples of double staining cells. (E) p65 NF-KB (red) and gas-
trinn (blue). (F) Blow-up of boxed area in E almost all high p65 express-
ingg cells were G cells (arrows denote examples of double staining 
cells).. (G-l) Immunohistochemical staining with DAB, no haematoxyline 
inn G. Three adjacent sections, of non-inflamed mucosa, showing con-
stitutivee activity of p65 N F - K B . (G) active p65 N F - K B , note the nuclear 
stainingg (arrows). (H) Adjacent section, total p65 N F - K B , stained the 
samee cells (arrows). (I) Adjacent section, TRAF2, a transcriptional tar-
gett of N F - K B , many of the cells with high N F - K B expression also 
showedd high TRAF2 expression. (Original magnifications: a, 330x; 
b,c,, 660x; d, 650x e, 200x, f, 1000x; g, 660x; h, 1220x; a-c, 1600x). 

ductionn of this cytokine is stimulated by N F - K B . Therefore, we stained for 
TNForr and gastrin in adjacent sections (n = 20 patients; Figure 2 a,b) and dou-
blee staining experiments {n— 10 patients, Figure 2 c,d). As shown in figure 2 
thesee stainings showed that the G cells are the main site of production of TNFor 
inn the histologically uninflamed stomach. Thus in accordance with the observed 
activityy of N F - K B , G cells produce the proinflammatory cytokine TNFor. 

NF-kBNF-kB activation in the Heticobacter pylori infected stomach 

Thee activation of N F - K B in the gastric mucosa in response to colonization by 
aa pathogenic bacterium was studied in patients with Helicobacter pylori 
infection.. To this end, a double stain of active N F - K B and gastrin was per-
formedd for all 69 patients studied. The number of cells with activity of N F -
KBB in the Helicobacter pylori-colonized stomach wras markedly enhanced, as 
comparedd to uninflamed tissue (Figure 3a,b). Whereas p65 N F - K B was 
foundd in all cell types (Figure 3c), the active N F - K B was mainly detected in 
thee epithelial cells. Remarkably, whereas some isolated inflammatory cells 
scatteredd throughout the mucosa often also stained with the anti-active 
p655 antibody, the large infiltrates of neutrophils did not (Figure 3d). 
Doublee staining of active N F - K B and Helicobacter pylori showed that many 
off  the NF-KB-positive cells were not in direct contact w'ith the bacteria 
(Figuree 3b). Active N F - K B was primarily detected in the cells deeper in the 
gastricc glands, many of them G cells (Figure 3e-h). Thus, we found marked-
lyy enhanced activity of N F - K B in Helicobacter pylori infected patients, pre-
dominantlyy in the epithelial cells deeper in the gastric glands. 
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Figur ee 2. Helicobacter pylori negative, uninflamed mucosa. (A and B) 
Immunohistochemicall stain. DAB detection, with nuclear counter-
stain.. (A) Detection of gastrin staining the G cells. (B) Adjacent section, 
detectionn of TNFa. expressed in the same cell region. (C,D) Double 
stainn for gastrin and TNFor, D is blowup of boxed area in C. The G cells 
aree the main site of production of TNFa in the uninflamed stomach 
(arrowss denote double staining cells), (original magnifications: a-c. 
660x,, d 800x). 

ActiveActive NF-KB and the histopathological severity of gastritis 

Sincee N F - K B seems to play a pivotal role in the induct ion ol inf lammation in 
thee gastric mucosa, we compared a measure of the act iv i ty of this t ranscr ip-
tionn factor with the severity of gastrit is as scored according to the Sidney cri-
teria.. To get a quant i ta t ive measure of N F - K B act iv i ty in the stomach b iop-
sies,, the act ive N F - K B posi t ive cells were coun ted, bl ind to the cl inical 
diagnosis.. As depicted in Figure 4a, Helicobacter pylori infect ion results in a 
markedd increase in active N F - K B posi t ive cells (uninf lamed: 870 ce l l s /mm2 

vs.. inf lamed: 2430 ce l l s /mm2 ; p < < 0,01). Separate analysis of the pat ients 
thatt received t rea tment (F igure 4b) revealed that in pa t ien ts successful 
eradicationn of the bacter ium restored the mean active N F - K B score to normal 
whereass in t hose pa t ien ts where t r e a t m e nt was unsuccessful th is score 
remainedd high. To invest igate the relat ion of the number of active N F - K B 
posit ivee cells to the severity of gastr i t is, we examined a possible corre lat ion 
betweenn the active N F - K B score and the histopathological score based on the 
Sydneyy classif icat ion system. The number ol active N F - K B posit ive cells 
corre latedd well wi th the activity of gastr i t is, a measure of neut rophil influx 
(Figuree 5a). In terest ing ly however, no such corre lat ion was found between 
thee activity of N F - K B and the chronici ty of inf lammation, a score of the num-
berr of mononuc lear inf lammatory cells (Figure 5b). As shown in figure 5b, 
HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori-negative pat ients with chronic gastr i t is (n = 17 pat ients, 
wit hh modera te to severe chronic i ty of gast r i t is, see table 2) did not show 
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Figur ee 3. Immunohistochemical double staining performed as described in the 
methods.. (A) The mucosa of the uninflamed antrum of the stomach, 
gastrinn (red), active p65 N F - K B (blue). (B) Helicobacter pylori (red), 
activee p65 NF-KB (blue). The bacteria resided mostly in the superficial 
mucouss layer (denoted by #), and although some of the epithelial 
cellss that contained active p65 N F - K B were in direct contact with the 
Helicobacterr pylori (asterix), most of them were not (arrows). (C and D) 
Adjacentt sections. Helicobacter pylori infected patient. (C) Total p65 
NF-KBB (blue), chromogranin A (red), all cells expressed p65 NF-KB. (d) 
Activee p65 NF-KB (blue), gastrin (red). p65 N F - K B was predominantly 
activatedd in the epithelial cells (arrows), whereas no active p65 NF-KB 
wass detected in the neutrophil infiltrate (asterix). (E-F) Helicobacter 
pylorii infected patient, active p65 N F - K B (blue), gastrin (red). p65 
N F - K BB activation in the epithelial cells was highest deeper in the 
epithelium.. (F) Blow-up of boxed area in E, in many patients NF-KB was 
preferentiallyy activated in the G cells. (H and I) Double stain of gastrin 
andd active p65 N F - K B , clearly showing nuclear staining with the tr-
activee p65 N F - K B antibody (blue) and cytoplasmic staining with the a-
gastrinn antibody (red) in the G cells. (Original magnification A, 660x; B-
D,, 500x; E, 500x; F. 1000x; G and H 1000x). 
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Figur ee 4 NF-KB activation score. Number of active p65 NF-KB positive cells/mm2: 
(A).. The normal stomach (884 cells/mm2; n = 43) versus Helicobacter 
pylorii infected patients (2492 cells/mm2; n = 26). Data: means  SEM. 
**** P < < 0,001. (B) Whereas successful eradication of Helicobacter 
pylorii restores NF-KB activity to normal (n = 8 patients), the number of 
activee p65 NF-KB positive cells remains high after treatment failure (n = 
66 patients). Data: means  SEM, * P < 0,02. 

enhancedd activation of N F - K B compared to patients wi thout chronic gastrit is 
(nn = 26). The signi f icant ly h igher N F - K B activity in pat ients wi t h severely 
chron icc gastr i t is is most l ikely expla ined by the fact that 9 out of 10 of 
thesee pat ients have a marked to severe act iv i ty of disease (see table 2). We 
conc ludedd that act ivat ion of N F - K B correlates the act iv i ty of gastr i t is and 
thuss with neutrophil influx in the gastric mucosa in response to co lonizat ion 
wit hh He l icobac ter py lor i. 

Discussio n n 

Thee present study investigated the expression and activation of N F - K B in the 
uninf lamedd and inflamed s tomach. N F - K B was differentially expressed in the 
antrumm of the human stomach. Al though most cell types expressed some N F -
KB ,, the G cells displayed part icular ly high levels of this t ranscr ip t ion factor. 
Wee found act iv i ty of p65 N F - K B in the G cells in the h is to logical ly un in-
flamedd gastr ic mucosa. Ac t iva t ion was judged by four dif ferent cr i ter ia: 
nuclearr local izat ion of the p ro te in, s ta in ing with an ant ibody against active 
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Figur ee 5 N F - K B activation score versus the severity of gastritis scored accord-
ingg to the Sydney classification system. (A) NF-KB activation score ver-
suss the activity of gastritis, a measure of neutrophil influx. This shows 
aa clear correlation between the extent of N F - K B activation and amount 
off neutrophil influx. Activity: none, 893; mild, 1558; moderate, 2963; 
severe,, 4078 cells/mm2. (B) NF-KB activation score versus the chronic-
ityy of gastritis, a measure of the presence of mononuclear inflammatory 
cellss (lymphocytes and macrophages). A considerable amount of 
Helicobacterr pylori negative patients (n = 17) showed chronic gastri-
tiss (moderate to severe, see table 2), the N F - K B activation score in 
thesee patients was comparable to patients without any inflammation (n 
== 26), suggesting that clearly enhanced activity of N F - K B is not nec-
essaryy for the development of chronic gastritis. Note that although the 
N F - K BB activation score was higher in the Helicobacter pylori positive 
patients,, this is probably due to the fact that all of these patients also 
havee an active gastritis. Data means  SEM, n.p.: no patients, n.s.: not 
significant,, * * * P < < 0,001 vs. no activity, after Tukey post hoc test. 

N F - K BB and high express ion of the N F - K B target genes, T R A F2 and TNFor. 
Thee activity was markedly enhanced activat ion in Helicobacter pylori infect-
edd pat ients in these cells. 
N F - K BB is a key regulator of the innate immune response and its high expres-
sionn and activi ty in the G cel ls, which are not known to be involved in the 
immunee response, is a surpr is ing finding. However, G cells s t imulate release 
off  acid into the stomach via the product ion of gastr in,l 9 , 2C and therefore these 
cellss may help combat bacterial infect ion of the stomach by increasing their 
gastr inn secret ion and subsequent bacter ic idal acidi f icat ion of the s tomach. 
Indeed,, the p roduc t i on of gastr ic acid provides an essent ial n o n - i m m u n o-
logicall  first line of defense against co lon izat ion by en te ropa thogen ic bac-
ter ia.-11 Exogeneous bacter ia are usual ly rapidly des t royed at a pH up to 
4.0,, and impaired gastric acid product ion caused by use of antacids, stomach 
resect ionss and especial ly chron ic au to - immune gastr i t is with parietal cell 
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destructionn and pernicious anemia is associated with colonization of the 
stomachh and small intestine with fecal type bacteria and for example increased 
riskk of disease during cholera epidemics.-1 The notion that G cells are capa-
blee of reacting to bacterial infection is further supported by the hypergas-
trinemiaa observed in Helicobacter pylori infected patients.2- Indeed, three 
reportss describe enhanced production of gastrin after exposure of isolated 
antrall  G cells to live Helicobacter pylori or Helicobacter pylori extracts,23" 25 

Thuss the expression and activity of N F - K B in the G cells may be a bona fide 
reflectionn oi a role of these cells in innate immunity. 
InIn accordance, we show that these cells are the main site of production of the 
N F - K BB regulated cytokine TNFor'*  in the uninflamed stomach. It is interesting 
too note that addition of exogenous TNFor to isolated G cells stimulates the 
productionn of Gastrin in vitro.-3>2:,>-7 Our finding that G cells produce 
TNForr and respond to Helicobacter pylori with enhanced N F - K B activation 
mayy suggest that colonization by this bacterium increases expression of 
TNForr in the G cells through activation of N F - K B and causes increased gas-
trinn production in an autocrine manner. Thus, the high levels of N F - K B 

andd TNFor expression in the G cells may couple the innate immune response 
too the production of bactericidal gastric acid. 
Additionally,, N F - K B may play a specific role in the cell fate and/or differ-
entiationn of these cells. Since N F - K B plays an important role in the protec-
tionn of cells from apoptosis via stimulation of the production of anti-apop-
toticc proteins,4,2^ such as TRAF2,2S'2SI the activity of this transcription 
factorr is likely to play a role herein. Indeed, whereas the superficial gastric 
epitheliall  cells undergo enhanced apoptosis in Helicobacter pylori infected 
patients,, G cells may be protected from this process by their high expression 
off  N F - K B and increased G cell mass has been reported in these patients.3C-31 

HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori infection greatly increased the number of cells contain-
ingg active N F - K B , activation occurred predominantly in the epithelial cells 
andd littl e activation was detected in neutrophils. This is in agreement with 
findingss by Rogier and colleagues32 in patients with inflammatory bowel dis-
ease,, who showed that N F - K B was mainly activated in epithelial cells and 
macrophages.. These authors also demonstrated a correlation between the 
activityy of N F - K B and an endoscopic score of inflammation. In our study, the 
increasee in N F - KB activity correlated well with the activity of gastritis, a mea-
suree of neutrophil influx, as scored according to the Sydney classification sys-
tem.. Together these studies support an important role for epithelial N F - K B 

activationn in the production of neutrophil chemoattractants like IL-8. 
Noo correlation was found with the chronicity of inflammation, a measure of 
thee number of mononuclear inflammatory cells in the mucosa, as Helicobacter 
pyloripylori negative patients with chronic inflammation did not have a higher N F -
KBB activity score than those without. This lack of correlation is further sup-
portedd by our finding that the N F - KB activity score was restored to normal val-
uess in recently eradicated patients whereas it is well known that the chronic 
componentt of gastritis may last for up to a year after successful treatment. 
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Doublee staining for Helicobacter pylori and active p65 N F - K B , showed that 
mostt of the epithelial cells exhibiting activation of N F - K B were not in direct 
contactt with the bacteria. The activation occurred preferentially deeper in the 
gastricc glands, in the endocrine cell region, where no Helicobacter pylori are 
foundd since the bacterium resides in the superficial mucous layer. Therefore, 
N F - K BB activation in the stomach does not seem to require direct contact with 
bacteria,, and may thus be depended on a secreted factor. Accordingly, 
HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori virulence and induction of epithelial IL-8 expression is 
stronglyy associated with a group of 31 bacterial genes, the pathogenicity 
island,33-344 which encodes a type IV toxin secretion system.3-'' 
Inn conclusion, our findings show that in the uninflamed antrum of the 
stomachh high N F - K B expression and activity are associated with the G cells 
thatt produce TNFot, a well-documented stimulator of gastrin release. This 
suggestss an autocrine mechanism of gastrin production by TNFor that may be 
enhancedd upon colonization by pathogenic bacteria. Furthermore our data 
showw a strong correlation between epithelial N F - K B activation and neu-
trophill  influx in Helicobacter pylori associated gastritis, a clear illustration of 
thee importance of N F - K B activation in chemokine production. 
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